
January 28, 1970 

FOR JOHN D. EHRLICHMAN 

Saturday, January 31at, will be the firat anniveraary of the 
Pr.aident'a viait to the burnt out area of 7th Street, and of a 
preas conference held by you, me, Dick Van nusen and Don 
Saatarelli to announce our plana for bringing a partly ruined 
and desperately demol'allsed capital back to IUe. 

I cannot, a year later, apeak for tbe mOI'.le of the city. But 
as for my own, it could hardly be worae. 

Fol' a complex of ...aaODa, I hate thoae moldering ruins. Like 
ao much dried vomit of a alck culture. And they are .till tbere, 
untouched, a year later. 

You recall in April we anllOUllced a aimllar program ($209 million) 
for othel' burnt out areaa. We had. a aet of picturea on diaplay 
whlch I deac rlbed. aa a npictorial e.aay OIl the impotence of modern 
goverameat. It Last July the preas began to report that nothing 
much seemed to bave bappeaed. I aeked for a report from HUD, 
but it waa the uaual crap and I didn't even bother to aend it OIl 

to you. 

1 don't think the White Houae ia reaponaible here. We have done 
everything that might re.aoably be expected to impresa the 
Diatrict govel'nment aDd HUD with the fact t}aat we take the matte I' 

aerioualy. Somehow eitber the mesaase basn't lot to them, or 
for aome other reaaOll they have not been able to follow throulh. 
Either way, I think we ahould take it up ollce more aad give both 
principals to uaderataDd that their reputati01l. are on the line 
here. I'm aure that if the Pr.sideat were to be shown photographs 
of Tth Street a yMr later he would be pretty damned upaet, and 
bJ would be right to be. 

Damel P. Moynihan 

DPM/crrn. 
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